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“ ; ’ “FntsrLcLjujs to LoNiiotr. ■ ■' •'

Ehohossbd in waving kindly adieux to too fluey, 
but well-meaning Utile English gorernese, Spée-, 
moral Dalton did not notice the .other occupant».- 
of,the compartment.in which ahaffoand,hereolf 
until, the train bnd.loR Holhom ,far, behind,.,andt 
•he waa being borne rapidly iowmia tbo raetyni, 
POlie. - "v i .;.i ,, .• J.|j. ,

y:ml V.HI V> , / I,!.; .... :■ . i :::-T ■
lif.-Lti.ïiiyiiv.'vïi *:*l y„ U..J,...' .. : „• ..,;:1

. Sir Oharlee .had Boated himself at the other 
window,; but Major-Colbyo had dropped into the 
opposite,icorner to,her,.own, and was already 
■faring at lier so insolently, that she. .reddened, 
and drew, dqwn.jher,veil.., , ., ,

Haye I offended,»’’ lie drawled.. ,•* Beg par- 
dpn, I'insui-.o..'. , 
: - >yi.to ppo. glance, pf,,,haqgbty. surprise, top 
young Indy averted her flioo, and bbnt oyer, tl^d, 
hpok ,she, held., ,, ;Outwardly,.aha was, lndlltoront 
.*9. blS .rudonoee,, b.qt, her lpsxpcrtpnpp qttùlo ft, in 
!reallty,;a most, pojnfpl oftleal, ‘/Her bàiirt bemri 
to boat Hist, her limbs to tremble! ni)d,lior.imn-! 
Slnatlon.itjO conJuroi,upaaii.'.lcliids '.oùôsuft» "to 
Wbloh «no might,.be suhjodtod'in.hor dofonooloss. 
.Rosition, ; Y Y,
! .-.-I .--Ï . i. V

I ,7.-..; !.. in.#»', niu'it.. <r,;n

! >’ Lovely woiitber," mild the Major; «no warm, 
and n-ii-all that. Are you fond of travelling, my 
dealt»” ....

Itosiintonti scented deaf to the question; only 
Iter deepening colour betraying that she beard
it. ... . , .

« W.hnt.critqli book Is it that robs me of. the 
pleasure of 'bearing you talk?". . Major Colbyo 
wcnt'oii, loaning . forward a* ho spoke, 1 and : at- 
tcmpttiig to uiky It from lior lmnd,

The Inauïtbd'glrl shrank from him, with an 
exclamation of alarm that brought Blr Chariee to 
ber slde.’ instnriçly.' ,'.^ld;i'hiid boon, furtively obr 
.crying ,qlitliiit yiiaaçd, .roiti, his yonipiuudon for 
her.iç](lMdeï)l,ic;‘rrf1ir,iu’wli]ij'iii very éjuqh in'u.llnçtl 
to' regrot iho silly plot i\p liivJ eiiLere,i .h;iu.

vfiù .lj V’; , .... ... ... I • •
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Yet lie wu* Rind of tlio opportunity to appear 
as hcr champion, and in angry'tour*—partly 
real, partly slmnlntod—ho commanded Major 
Colbyo to Ucutot from his ungcntlcmunly con
duct.

A for threatening sentences wore inter- 
changed. Sir Charles UihIkUkI uixm conducting 
tlio gratoful Rosamond to n bent opjiohlto his 
nwn,nt the other end of tho carriage, until .the 
train cniuo to 0, halt at tho next station, where 
the Major left them, with tho ax*owed Intention 
of*-socking more agreeable fellow-iaissuugerB,

« T, too, would leave? you,1n said Sir Charles, 
bowing to Ills fair companion with profound»re- 
wpect, «« for I see Unit : you naturally prefer, prt-

vacy ; but how van T uunv.l you from Insult ex- 
cepi by n'lnnlnlngV**

•* You hsivv hvvii vory klmt," she oxvluimvil, 
raising, for n moment, tliv lu.iwn ryos he thought 
so bvuutifiri. «» My brother, who xvlll meet ymi 
In town, will thanlc you bet ter limn I can for 
yuur generous Interferonc*»*.'*

«' Uuii't think mo Impertinent,M snld tho Har- 
o»ii*l, gently, ** if 1 express my surprise that any 
gentli iin n shouM permit his sister to travel in a 
public carriage without protection.”

** You must mit blame l-'rank ; It is not Ills 
fault,” was the eager reply. “ We are Imt h of 
us MimiiKiDeii to the Smith <»f I'miu-o hy the su«i- 
ilen anil dnngi rous Illness of the dearest friend 
we have; and It Is to prevent unnecessary delay 
that I am hastening to meet my brother iu 
I/ondou.”

*• Then you nro alsmt to leave Rnglntul,” tho 
ilanniet observed, regret fully : *• hut. you will 
return ei'o long, will you not VM

ltnsamond Ibdlon, who fell tlrnt In her desire 
to exculpate her brother she hud already con
fided too much of her private utlhirs to tills 
stranger, answered coldly that shn did not 
Uiii.w ; and Sir Charles, taking tho hint, ehungml 
the conversation to the weather and tho enun- 
trv, saltsiied If he ohtaioevt brief replies to lits 
carefully worded sentences.

Thou ho reverted to the South of Krone»*. 
Home of Ills happiest hours had been spent In its 
sunny nooks, lie said. Me knew many of the 
English who hud regularly taken up their ahodo 
there. The friend of whom sho spoke, was lie 
or she nv rely slaying In Km nro f«>r n sens,»n, or 
1 ei manently a resident lu that charming coun
try V

«* Mr. Robinson 1ms n*s(d»*d abroad fur several 
yeiirt," was tho rather cold ami evasive reply.

With Increasing Inter» si, Sir Charles re|H*atcd 
tho name I one of tho pleasantest acquaintances 
ho had ever mndo was named Uubhison. An 
elderly gentleman, very tall, though a slight 
stoop took something from Ids unusual height; 
bushy, while whiskers and moustache; keen 
gray ayes, and a rich, lolling bass voice. Was 
this description correct? Wore they both apeak- 
fug of the same jM-rsun ?

Miss Dalton col on re, looked embarrassed, 
and, after some la.*sUav.,.:v said sho did not 
know ; she had iiol seen Mr. itobinsuu yt£. .

Tho ndm Isslna laid a vory mysterious sound, 
but without appearing to notice It, tie went on 
to give her an animated description of an ama
teur performance In which ho had taken a part 
at Van '

I’Y.r avvhlle, Rosamond listened with interest, 
bat then she suddenly Interrupted him.

“ Kxeuso me, sir ; l know l am hula timid 
traveller; but I caunol help fancying that thero 
is something amiss. These mon at woi lc hy tho 
road—-look at them, how they aro shouting and 
running !”

Seized with a similar Impression, fllr Charles 
put Ida head out of tho window. One swift 
glance, and with u strangely sobered expression 
of eounleimnoo he drew back, and throwing his 
arms a round the astonished Itosanmnd, held her 
ho as to shield tier as much as ismslblo from tho 
shock Mint was Impending. X goods train was 
on the lino directly in front of them. Tho ell'orld 
mndo to shunt It away In tlmo wero evidently 
unavailing. A delay of two or three minutes at 
tho utmost hail caused tho calamity which no 
earthly endeavour could now avert. Kearcoly 
had tho terrified passengers become cognisant 
of their dango" when too collision took place. A 
cxniplv of lives wore snerJllvod, two or three car
riages destroyed, and thulr uiilortuniito tenante 
more or less injured,

Kur a few miaules, Hlr Charles Troslllan lost 
Ills senses. A blow from ono of tho pieces of 
wood, amidst which I chad fourni himself tightly 
wedged, had stunned him. Rosamond, thanks 
to his caro, hud escaped with a few trilling 
hruisus, and was endeavouring, with trembling 
hands, to stanch tho blood that trickled from a 
cut on his temple.

•* This Is an ndventure with n vengeance !” 
l!m Baronet muttered botwcov his tooth, us ho 
began to be aware of wlint Imd happened. Ho 
had a bewildered sninl-conscloiisncHs that ho had 
not os<siiic<l ns well as his companion ; but ho 
was not KiiUvrlng any violent pain nt present, 
and so was capable of appreciating tho ministra
tions of |lie beauMAil girl who was leaning over 
Id,.-. One of ids arms still embraced her, and 
sho could not withdraw herself If she would, for 
the partitions of tho carriage had been forced 
logclhor on either shin, and they wore lielplossly 
imprisoned between them.

Ills voice sounded nuillled and faint in Ilia own 
ears tut he addressed her.

<• l suppose wo ought to congratulate ourselves 
that we aro still hi the land of tho living. Aro 
you much hurt ?”

« Notât all ; thanks, sir, to you,” sho replied. 
In tones of deep feeling. “But your injuries 
must bo severe.”

“ Must they T I'm not quite sure, Just nt prô
nent, whether l nin myself or not. There Is 
nothing tho matter with my arms. I could uso 
those if I could free them ; but ono of my legs Is 
quite numbed, mid doubled under mo so oddly 
that I suspect It must bo badly fractured*” 

Rosamond winced and grew pater than before,] 
“ Oh, this is terrible, ami l can do nothing for 
you—nothing I Will no ono come to rolonso' us 1” 
«he added, as sho agitatedly strove to push' back 
thé boavy panels that enclosed them.
, “Be calm, my dear young lady I” said Sir 
Charles. « Any attempts that we might make 
could have no good results ; and, Judging by the 
sounds I hcar around us, there must be others 
who need assistance worse than wo do. For'my 
port) I,.gm In no bjurry, to'be extricated."
. V X .understand you,” she answered, with a 
eympoUipUo sbuddor. « You think' It'will ln- 
creûspydursulrerlngst" '

He smiled*
j nro too slight at present to eauso me
much uneasiness. X was" thinking how It would 
separate me ftoxn ont; whom X may never behold

s*.*
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